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ceed ta se how it meets another. WVe have seen that thc presence of warmith

and moisture are the prime conditions essential to the life of protoplasm. It

should now be noted that these are incompatible conditions, inasmuch as

warnmth implies the evaparation of moisturc, and on the other hand the high

spccific heat of watcr kecps at a comparativcly low temperature any large

body of water. In other words miuch heat drives axvav water, and much

watcr prevents warnith. To have l)lelity of mioisture a plant must be sur-

rouinded by watcr. To have plenty of light andl heat i inust be out (if water.

flow cau these contradictory needs be properly met?

Simple green plants of only anc or a fcw celîs mnight float on the surface

of a body of water, enjoying plenty of light and xvater, but the temperatuire

would be lower than that which is most stim-ulating to their life-processes.

If they drift ashare the heat of the suni will soon reniove the water nccessary

ta thcir life, in spite of the wall of cellulose they construct about themselvcs.

Sanie new arrangement is necessary. Protoplasmi responds ta this chial-

lenge by keeping the offsprîng of green plants close together, until a mnass is

fornied. Then the inner ones are kept froum the drying air hy the outer anes,

which are soon destroyed, becaming emipty cells, but forming a more or less

waterp roof and non-canducting coating. This method is another permanent

victory over threatening conditions, becauise wc find that every kind of crea-

ture living in air has adoptcd this plan of an epidermis.

But in a mass of cells, each anc (lenands an equality in exposure ta light,

warnith and moisture, becauise ail have the samne work ta do, sa we find that

they have gradually adoptcd saine (lefinite arrangcment regular and syni-

metrical. Tt is quite evident that if cvcry ccll is ta, be independent of every

other ceIl, it must be equally exposcd to beneficial conditions. This perfect

socialistic condition is cansummnatcd in Valvox,-a s.phere which ratates

slowly in the water. Tt is evident that a small sphere is the climax in this


